
Jenny Oh
Hello, I'm Jenny Oh, BA) 
Footwear Design graduate, 
looking forward to work in a 
footwear design or production 
team.

London, UK

Jenny is Available to work

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looking to relocate

EatternN Open to Full time or Eart time 
work

CmploymentN Freelance Assignments, 
Hourly Ronsulting, Eermanent Eositions

Skills

Ehotoshop (endering vAd3anced)

Illustration vAd3anced)

(hino SD vAd3anced)

WOLIDxO(KW vBeginner)

Digital Wketching vAd3anced)

Keyshot vIntermediate)

Footwear vAd3anced)

Design Assist vAd3anced)

Languages

Rhinese vBasic)

Cnglish vFluent)

Korean vPati3e)

About

(ecent footwear design graduate with e-cellent SD rendering and RAD skills deb
3eloped during a yearblong industry placement of assisting in ladies' footwear and 
accessories 2rand. I :nd the process of transforming the qD drawing into a SD shoe 
truly satisfying, and I try to push myself further for new challenges. I aim to 2e 
e-perimental on how I approach the design 2rief and :t the customers' needs. I 
wish to acTuire more knowledge a2out this footwear industry and will continue 
aiming for the highest standards.

B(APDW xO(KCD xIMH

de /ontfort Uni3ersity Dmu Cngage Wtudent Leaders Jimmy Rhoo

Pine xest|3ince Ramuto

Experience

CAD Design Intern, Shoes
Jimmy Rhoo 0 Po3 q•qq b Pow

Assist the Design team in preparing and colouringbup sketches from the 
designers.

Key (esponsi2ilities and Duties
5 Finishing|MechniTue De3elopment
5 Ereparing masked templates of vpro3ided) sketches in Ehotoshop
5 Rreating RADs in multiple materials and colourways vresulting in around 
S4•bj•• colouredbup sketches)
5 C-port, La2el and Organise RADs 2y shoe family
5 xork on other adbhoc pro1ects when reTuired

Race Equality Advisor
Dmu Cngage Wtudent Leaders 0 Fe2 q•qq b Jul q•qq

Key (esponsi2ilities 
5(esearch and report issues a2out (ace CTuality within the Faculty 
5Earticipated in meetings and report or sit on committees 
5Eroofread sur3eys and gi3e feed2ack 2efore it goes to students

Women’s Footwear, Design & Production Assistant 
Pine xest|3ince Ramuto 0 Jun q•q• b Jul q•qG

Key (esponsi2ilities 
5Handled with the Rhinese factory vchecked the production progress and 
reTuest samples) 
5Used /icrosoft C-cel to create product spec sheet 
5Assisted in checking the :tting of the product �
5/arket|Mrend research 
5Used Ehotoshop|Illustration to simulate product colourway and create 
3arious drawings 
5Organised samples and take pictures 

Additional (esponsi2ilities 
5Rontact U.W. HeadTuartersvAB9) and reTuest for design con:rmation �
5Erepared and assisted for Homebshopping 2roadcasts

FOOTWEAR DESIGN BRAND AMBASSADOR
de /ontfort Uni3ersity 0 Wep q•G  b /ay q•q•

Key (esponsi2ilities 
5Used /icrosoft C-cel to record arranged inter3iews 3ia telephone. 
5Ero3ided inter3iew day support to the inter3iewers and inter3iewees. 
5Ero3ided Open Day support 2y greeting prospecti3e students, 3isitor 
and promoting the course.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5nVGdQ_kq

